The following Dr. Comfort products proudly carry the American Podiatric Medical Association Seal of Acceptance:
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*Your doctor or one of our providers can help determine if you qualify. For more information visit drcomfort.com or call us at 800.556.5572.
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You must properly maintain and care for your shoes. Cease using immediately and call your doctor if you have any signs of blisters, pain, swelling or other indications which could cause damage to your feet.
Men’s Athletic Collection
Stay active and in comfort with our stylish and lightweight athletic collection. Featuring bold colors and a virtually seamless interior design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M, W, XW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M, W, XW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Indicates 'Always Available'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance
Lightweight and breathable, the Performance is easy to put on and doesn’t require tying or untying shoe laces with its no-tie elastic lace closure. Standard laces also provided for a more snug fit.

- Arch Stabilizer
- Mesh Uppers
- Padded Heel and Tongue
- Firm Heel Counter

No tying or untying of shoe laces required!
Men's Athletic Collection

Winner 1
(Formerly Champion)

Designed with top-grain soft leather, the Winner is an easy-to-wear athletic shoe that offers a unique arch stabilizer for extra support.

- Hook-and-Loop Closure
- Non-Slip Rubber Outsole
- Protective Toe Box
- Padded Heel and Tongue

Jason 2

The Jason is designed with a mesh upper to allow air to circulate, while the no-tie elastic closure provides a secure fit and easy on-off application.

- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
- Lightweight Outsole

Winner Plus 3
(Formerly Champion Plus)

A lace-up sneaker that features excellent shock absorbency, the Winner Plus helps relieve stress and fatigue from standing, walking or running.

- Full-Grain Leather
- Arch Stabilizer
- Non-Slip Rubber Outsole
- Padded Heel and Tongue

Chris 4

With a sleek and stylish design, the Chris athletic trainer is designed with lightweight rubber outsoles for superior grip when moving.

- Breathable Mesh
- Extra shoelace loops
- Protective Toe Box

Endurance 5

Featuring a contact closure with a no-tie elastic lace, the Endurance allows for an easy on/off application and a more personalized fit.

- Full-Grain Leather and Mesh
- Arch Stabilizer
- Padded Heel and Tongue

Endurance Plus 6

Designed with full top-grain leather and mesh uppers, the Endurance Plus helps keep your foot cool and dry when active.

- Protective Toe Box
- Arch Stabilizer
- Firm Heel Counter
Men’s Casual Comfort Collection

Inspired by traditional classics, enjoy our smooth leather interiors, lightweight designs and timeless sophisticated styles in the casual comfort collection.

**William**
Sporting an easy-to-use hook and loop closure that adds to its sleek design, the William is an everyday, casual shoe providing extended comfort.
- Lightweight Outsole
- Full-Grain Leather
- Padded Heel and Tongue
- Protective Toe Box

**Scott**
Designed with detailed stitching on the outside and a soft, smooth leather interior, the Scott is a stylish moccasin slip on.
- Hook-and-Loop Closure
- Firm Heel Counter
- Lightweight Rubber Outsole

**Patrick**
A classic moccasin boat shoe with a modern twist, the Patrick provides pressure relief and extended comfort.
- Lightweight Outsole
- Full-Grain Leather
- Padded Heel and Tongue
- Protective Toe Box

**WIDTH | SIZE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M, W, XW</th>
<th>M, W, XW</th>
<th>BLACK ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6-12, 13, 14, 15</td>
<td>6-12, 13, 14, 15</td>
<td>12.5, 13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indicates ‘Always Available’**
**Stallion**

The Stallion features stylish accented stitching, top-grain leather and traditional laces to help reduce fatigue, skin irritation and friction.

- Lightweight Outsole
- Padded Heel and Tongue
- Protective Toe Box

**Mike**

Designed as an easygoing slip-on casual shoe, the Mike offers a contact closure strap allowing you to customize the fit.

- Lightweight Outsole
- Padded Heel and Tongue
- Protective Toe Box

**Justin**

A casual, lace-up shoe designed with smooth leather and fine details, the Justin showcases that sleek, European-style.

- Full-Grain Leather
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box

**Fisherman**

Crafted in full-grain leather, the Fisherman features an open-air design to help keep your feet cool and comfortable.

- Adjustable Contact Closure
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
Men’s Dress Collection
Crafted from the finest leathers, our men’s dress collection offers true sophistication in timeless classic designs. Enjoy extended comfort with lightweight outsoles and smooth leather interiors.

Wing
A classic style built for comfort and versatility, the Wing is a revamped, modern day dress shoe.
- Full-Grain Leather
- Hand-Burnished Finish
- Protective Toe Box

Ruk
The Ruk is a lightweight versatile chukka boot that offers a comfortable fit and crisp look to take you from work to town in style.
- Leather/Suede Upper
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box

Frank
With fine-detailed stitching and high-polished leather, the Frank is a dress shoe that compliments any business casual outfit or suit.
- Adjustable Contact Closure
- Padded Collar and Heel
- Protective Toe Box

Classic
With sophisticated craftsmanship and modern engineering, the Classic delivers clean, simple lines with hand burnedished leather and detailed stitching.
- Lightweight Outsole
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
“From the time we were young we look forward to taking our first steps. Regardless of our age, we continue to look down the path of life and strive for what lies ahead. Dr. Comfort supports your walk - each step of the way.”
Men's Specialty Collection

Our men's specialty collection includes styles featuring stretch Lycra® for added comfort and accommodation, as well as double depth options that help provide a custom fit for foot conditions requiring extra volume.

Ranger

Available in our unique no-tie elastic lace, the Ranger is a hiking boot that will satisfy your desire for action.
- Full-Grain Leather
- Padded Heel and Tongue
- Protective Toe Box

Boss

With a padded footbed and collar for added comfort, the Boss delivers rugged good looks for work or outdoor adventures. (Not intended for construction type work environment)
- Oil Resistant Outsole
- Full-Grain Leather
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
Protector
(Steel Toe)
Finally a steel-toe boot that blends comfort and style.
- Full-Grain Leather
- Oil Resistant Outsole
- Protective Toe Box

Edward X
Available in DD only
With over an inch of hinged contact closures on each side, the Edward X has a unique tongue opening to make it easier to put on and take off.
- Double Depth
- Padded Tongue
- Protective Toe Box

Brian
A casual lightweight shoe, the Brian is designed to help relieve pain associated with hammertoes, bunions, edema or other foot conditions.
- Breathable Stretch Lycra®
- Leather Trim and Interior
- Hook-and-Loop Closure

Brian X
Available in DD only
The Brian X is a reliable, stretch Lycra® shoe delivering a classy look and extra volume.
- Stretch Lycra®
- Leather Contact Closure
- Double Depth

Douglas
Designed with accented stitching and a casual style, the Douglas features a leather upper for breathability and stretch Lycra® to accommodate your foot.
- Lightweight Outsole
- Protective Toe Box
- Hook-and-Loop Closure

Carter
Available in DD only
Durable and machine washable, the Carter is designed to accommodate foot deformities such as bunions or hammertoes while still keeping its comfort and support.
- Stretch Lycra®
- Two-way Contact Closure
- Double Depth
- Padded Heel and Tongue
- Machine Washable
Performance X
Offering extended double depth comfort, the Performance X helps support an active lifestyle.
- Full-Grain Leather
- Arch Stabilizer
- Double Depth

Winner X
Built a ¼ inch deeper, the Winner X is a full top-grain leather athletic shoe with a unique arch stabilizer delivering extra support and stability.
- Two Contact Closures
- Protective Toe Box
- Padded Heel and Tongue

William X
Designed with full-grain leather and high-quality features, the William X delivers style and class for anyone with diabetes or other foot health concerns.
- Double Depth
- Protective Toe Box
- Padded Heel and Tongue
Men's Ortho Sandals Collection

Featuring a dual density midsole, integrated post and shank and comfort cushioned footbed, our sandal collection offers true arch support.

Non-Reimbursable

Collin

The Collin is both a comfortable and functional orthopedic flip-flop featuring an integrated post and shank.

- Dual Density Midsole
- Arch Support

Connor

Designed with a comfort cushioned footbed offering true arch support, the Connor will be your go to flip-flop for warm weather.

- Dual Density Midsole
- Integrated Post & Shank

Men’s Slippers Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>8-13*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FULL SIZES ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>5310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>5420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>5410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men’s Slippers Collection

Featuring a non-skid outsole, protective toe box and comfort fleece lining, you’ll love the soft warm feel of our slipper collection. All slippers include a pair of our comfort gel inserts.

Non-Reimbursable

Relax

The Relax offers plenty of room to help accommodate swollen, achy feet, while the closed heel helps to provide support and stability while helping to minimize skin irritation.

- Fleece Lining
- Slip-Resistant Outsole
- Closed Heel Design
- Protective Toe Box

Easy

Designed with soft, fleece lining and microfiber uppers, the Easy delivers plush comfort and warmth whether you’re relaxing or walking around the house.

- Fleece Lining
- Slip-Resistant Outsole
- Open Heel Design
- Protective Toe Box

Women’s Athletic Collection

WIDTH | SIZE
--- | ---
W | 7-13*

*FULL SIZES ONLY

Chocolate 5220
Camel 5230
Chocolate 5120
Camel 5130

24 Men’s Slippers Collection

25 Men’s Slippers Collection
Women’s Athletic Collection

Stay active and in comfort with our stylish and lightweight athletic collection. Featuring bold colors and a virtually seamless design.

Katy

Express yourself with the bold colors available in the Katy. The breathable mesh upper is lightweight and virtually seamless.

- Protective Toe Box
- Gel Insole
- Durable Rubber Outsole
- No-Tie Elastic Lace

Meghan

Designed with traditional laces, the Meghan sneakers can be worn daily, whether standing or participating in activities.

- Mesh Upper
- Lightweight Outsole
- Traditional Laces

Victory

Constructed with leather and mesh uppers, the Victory offers ventilation to help regulate heat and keep your feet cool and dry.

- Lightweight Outsole
- Single Contact Closure
- Adjustable Lace
- Protective Toe Box

Refresh

The Refresh is a stylish, lightweight women’s athletic shoe that provides comfort and support for women who suffer from painful or sensitive feet.

- Mesh Upper
- Arch Stabilizer
- No-Tie Elastic Lace
- Protective Toe Box

Spirit

With an easy on/off application, the Spirit features a contact closure with a unique no-tie elastic lace for a custom fit.

- Lightweight Outsole
- Leather/Mesh Upper
- Protective Toe Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M, W, XW</td>
<td>5.5-10, 11*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>4-11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XW</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicates ‘Always Available’

*10.5 NOT AVAILABLE
“We are able to enjoy the simple things in life when we feel confident of where we are headed.”
Women’s Casual Comfort Collection

Inspired by traditional classics, enjoy our smooth leather interiors, lightweight designs and timeless sophisticated styles in the casual comfort collection.

Cara
Easy to put on and simple to adjust, the Cara is a timeless lace-up boot that can take you from work to town in complete comfort and style.
- Suede Leather Upper
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box

Patty
Clean, simple and comfortable, the Patty delivers sophistication and support in a casual walking shoe.
- Leather Upper
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
- Lightweight Outsole

Breeze
A casual, modern sandal with an open-air design, the Breeze delivers comfort and cooling.
- Full-Grain Leather
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
- Adjustable Contact Closure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, W</td>
<td>4-11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XW</td>
<td>4-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, W, XW</td>
<td>5.5-10, 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicates ‘Always Available’
**Women's Casual Comfort Collection**

**Riley**

With detailed stitching and a padded tongue, the Riley offers stylish, casual appeal and comfort.
- Canvas Upper
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
- Lightweight Outsole

**Collette**

Collette is a contemporary shoe featuring two contact closure straps to help protect and secure your feet.
- Full-Grain Leather
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
- Adjustable Contact Closure

**Maggy**

Featuring a self-adjustable contact closure and padded heel, the Maggy is designed to help prevent pain throughout the day.
- Full-Grain Leather
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
Women’s Classic Heels Collection

Try our Classic Heels Collection and discover how comfortable heeled shoes can be. Featuring a patent pending forefoot design and BOA® closure system, these styles are designed to provide pressure relief for extended comfort with an adjustable secure fit.

Cindee

Cindee is a fashionable, timeless heel that’s specifically designed for women with diabetes.
- Patent Pending Forefoot Design
- BOA® Closure System

Award Winning Comfort for Heeled Shoe Design

“A Elevation of high heel diabetic shoes” First place for Outstanding Poster Abstract (small case study/series) at the 2013 APMA National Conference.
See the winning abstract at drcomfort.com/ccc

Coco

The Coco offers simplicity and sophistication in a heel that’s specifically designed for women with diabetes.
- Patent Leather
- Patent Pending Forefoot Design
- BOA® Closure System

Women’s Mary Jane Collection

WIDTH SIZE
M, W, XW
5.5-11, 12

3534
WIDTH SIZE
M, W, XW
5.5-11, 12

M, W, XW
5.5-11, 12

Black 0410
Black 0710

Taupe 0430
Taupe 0730

3534
WIDTH SIZE
M, W, XW
5.5-11, 12

M, W, XW
5.5-11, 12

Black 0410
Black 0710

Taupe 0430
Taupe 0730
Women’s Mary Jane Collection

Beautiful details and rich finishes adorn our women’s Mary Jane collection.

Paradise

Crafted with beautiful details and rich finishes, the Paradise women’s dress shoe features a soft, full-grain leather upper and self-adjustable contact closure strap for a secure and customizable fit.

- Protective Toe Box
- Lightweight Outsole
- Adjustable Contact Closure
- Faux Buckle

Flute

Old world quality in an American classic, the Flute is a stretchable and lightweight shoe that adds a touch of class to comfort.

- Stretch Lycra®
- Contact Closure Strap
- Faux Buckle

Merry Jane

The Merry Jane women’s dress shoe features beautifully crafted details, rich finishes and soft, full-grain leather creating a luxurious look for everyday wear or special occasions.

- Protective Toe Box
- Lightweight Outsole
- Adjustable Contact Closure

Lu Lu

A full-grain leather, Mary Jane flat with a timeless design, the Lu Lu is perfect for any occasion.

- Protective Toe Box
- Lightweight Outsole
- Adjustable Contact Closure
Women’s Specialty Collection

Our women’s specialty collection includes styles featuring stretch Lycra® for added comfort and accommodation, as well as double depth options that help provide a custom fit for foot conditions requiring extra volume.

Annie
Lightly padded for extra comfort, the Annie is made with breathable stretchable Lycra® for women with sensitive feet.
- Lightweight Outsole
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
- Hook/Loop Closure

Betty
Stylish and orthopedic, the Betty is a casual shoe that features stretchable Lycra® and leather trim with a hook/loop closure.
- Lightweight Outsole
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box

Vigor
Designed with full top-grain leather, the Vigor is a hiking boot that’s casual and stylish for work, and rugged enough for outdoor adventures.
- No-tie Elastic Lace
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box
**Marla**

Available in DD only

Easy-to-maintain, the Marla is a machine washable shoe with a double depth construction to accommodate foot deformities such as bunions or hammertoes.

- Lightweight Stretch Lycra®
- Padded Heel
- Two-way Contact Closure
- Machine Washable

**Lucie X**

Available in DD only

Roomy enough to insert custom orthotics, the Lucie X is top-of-the-line and protective so you can wear it in comfort.

- Leather and Mesh Upper
- Double Depth
- Hinged Contact Closure

**Annie X**

The Annie X is a casual shoe with extra depth for comfort and support.

- Lightweight Stretch Lycra®
- Double Depth
- Contact Closure

**Maggy X**

Beautifully crafted with enhanced stability and comfort, the Maggy X is easy to put on and has a single contact closure for extra support.

- Double Depth
- Full-Grain Leather
- Protective Toe Box

**Spirit X**

Designed for women with diabetes, the Spirit X is a double depth athletic shoe that delivers support whether you’re walking, at work or running errands.

- Double Contact Closure
- Firm Heel Counter
- Protective Toe Box

**Refresh X**

Designed as a high-performance, double-depth shoe, the Refresh X is a versatile and stylish cross-trainer.

- Double Depth
- Arch Stabilizer
- No-Tie Elastic Lace
Women’s Ortho Sandals Collection

Featuring a dual density midsole, integrated post and shank and comfort cushioned footbed, our ortho sandals collection offers true arch support.

Kelly

Created with a dual-density midsole and integrated post and shank, the Kelly sandal delivers both style and comfort.

- Arch Support
- Polyurethane Upper & Mesh Lining
- Adjustable Contact Closure

Shannon

A cute and comfy orthopedic flip-flop, the Shannon delivers a cushioned footbed, with true arch support.

- Dual Density Midsole
- Integrated Post and Shank

Non-Reimbursable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-10*</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon</td>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women’s Open Comfort Collection

Beautiful styles, colors and textures combined with great comfort and removable footbeds make our open comfort collection a summer staple.

Lana

With stretchable Lycra® sides, the Lana sandal helps accommodate bunions and other foot deformities.

• Stylish Button Accent
• Buckled Heel Closure
• Cloud Contour Insert

Sharon

Comfortable and stylish, the Sharon slip on sandal features exotic textures and classically appointed jewel accessories.

• Cloud Contour Insert

Non-Reimbursable

WIDTH SIZE
MW 5-11
*FULL SIZES ONLY

Women’s Open Comfort Collection

Black 110910
Peanut 110830
Green 110825

Women’s Open Comfort Collection

44

Women’s Open Comfort Collection

45
Women’s Slippers Collection

Featuring a non-skid outsole, protective toe box and comfort fleece lining, you’ll love the soft warm feel of our slippers collection. All slippers include a pair of our comfort gel inserts.

Non-Reimbursable

Cuddle

Designed with soft, fleece lining and microfiber uppers, the Cuddle slipper delivers plush comfort whether you’re relaxing or walking around the house.

- Protective Toe Box
- Closed Heel Design
- Lightweight Rubber Outsole

Cozy

The Cozy is a diabetic-friendly therapeutic slipper with Dr. Comfort gel inserts and an open-heel design.

- Protective Toe Box
- Luxe Fleece Lining
- Lightweight Rubber Outsole

WIDTH SIZE
W 6-11* "FULL SIZES ONLY

Women’s Slippers Collection
Men’s & Women’s Compression Wear

Micro-Nylon Casual Trouser
Socks for Women
Durable, breathable and ultra-soft
- Fabric: Micro-Nylon with Lycra®
- Size: S / M / L / XL
- Compression: 🟢🟢🟢
- Available in:
  - White
  - Wheat
  - Navy
  - Black

Cotton Casual Trouser
Socks for Men
All-natural cotton
- Fabric: Cotton with Lycra®
- Size: S / M / L / XL
- Compression: 🟢🟢🟢
- Available in:
  - White
  - Wheat
  - Navy
  - Black

Micro-Nylon Dress
Socks for Men
Durable, breathable, and ultra-soft
- Fabric: Micro-Nylon with Lycra®
- Size: S / M / L / XL
- Compression: 🟢🟢🟢
- Available in:
  - Khaki
  - Navy
  - Black

Sport Socks
Socks for Men & Women
Moisture-wicking performance fabric
- Fabric: Coolmax® with Lycra®
- Size: S / M / L / XL
- Compression: 🟢🟢🟢
- Available in:
  - White
  - Black

Cotton Dress
Socks for Men
All-natural cotton
- Fabric: Cotton with Lycra®
- Size: S / M / L / XL
- Compression: 🟢🟢🟢
- Available in:
  - White
  - Wheat
  - Black

Diabetic Support Socks
Socks for Men & Women
Signature diabetic support and design
- Fabric: Bamboo Charcoal Polyester
- Size: S / M / L / XL
- Compression: 🟢🟢🟢
- Available in:
  - White
  - Black
Men’s & Women’s Diabetic Socks

Expert craftsmanship, service and support from one of the world’s leading pedorthic laboratories.

Available exclusively through your authorized Dr. Comfort provider.